
MEN'S COLLECTION
A/W 2019 - 2020



/02 Pure Wool 
Jacket

/03 High Collar 
Wool Sweater

/01 Round Neck 
Wool Sweater 

/04 Windbreaker

/14 Flannel Shirts

/05 Body warmer

/08 

/06 Caps

/13 Gloves/11 Polo

/10 T-Shirts

/12 Hoodie

/07 Quilted Shell 
Jacket

/09 BagsWool Blend 
Hoodie





Grey Anthracite & Red & Navy Blue 

100% Merino wool

Shoulders and elbow patches 100% wool felted

Tone on tone, fitted cut 

Intarsia contrast red band on the cuff

Lower sweater: Base jersey

Upper sweater: Beaded rib

Knitted side edges

Knitted product in fully fashioned

Fangio badge on left side shoulder

Made In France





Grey Anthracite & Navy Blue & Brown

French  fabric - 100% wool

Long sleeves with invisible rib knit cuffs 

Cotton checks lining for body and 100% rayon for the sleeves 

Corduroy inserts and patches

Two handwarmer pockets with nylon zippers and one inside 
zipped pocket 

Straight collar with tab 

YKK metal zipper and leather zip puller 

Fangio jacquard badge on the sleeve 

Dry cleaning only









Grey Anthracite & Navy Blue 

100% Merino wool

High collar with double button placket

Elbow patch 100% wool felted

Tone on tone, fitted cut

Intarsia contrast red band on the wrist side

Lower sweater: Base jersey

Upper sweater: Beaded rib

Knitted side edges knitted product in fully fashioned

Fangio badge on left side shoulder

Made In France





Jacket - 100% Polyester  240T/75DX74D+ W/P Lamination

Long sleeves with rib knit cuffs

Cotton checks lining for body and 100% rayon for the sleeves

Inside zipped pocket

High straight collar ribbed inside

Injected zipper at middle front and leather puller

100 GSM

Red & Royal Blue  & Black





Sleeveless jacket 100% Polyester 320T/50DX50D 

Twill W/P Lamination 75DX12D twill lining 

Tone-on-tone fancy band on chests 

High straight collar in corduroy

Yokes in corduroy 500 wales cotton

Two handwarmer pockets and one inside pocket

Matte  finish and imitation down padding

YKK metal zipper and leather zip puller

Fangio jacquard badge on the left chest

Dry cleaning only

Red & Navy Blue  & Grey Anthracite





Red & Blue 

6 panel baseball caps 100% brushed cotton

Pre-curved peak under peak with corduroy fabric

Top button

6 stitches on the peak

Adjustable leather strap with buckle

6 eyelets

Inner seam tape

2 Fangio embroideries (front and left side)

Inner woven label





Jacket 100% Polyester 320T/50DX50D twill W/P Lamination

Long sleeves with invisible rib knit cuffs 

75DX12D twill lining tone-on-tone fancy band on chests and 
sleeves

Yokes in corduroy 500 wales cotton + inserts and patches

Two handwarmer pockets, two chest pockets, one inside pocket 
and one inside secret pocket

Tone-on-tone snap buttons on middle front and hidden magnet 
on pockets

Matte finish and imitation down padding. YKK metal zipper and 
leather zip puller . Fangio jacquard badge on the sleeve

Dry cleaning only

Grey Anthracite & Navy Blue 





Grey & Navy Blue 

Long sleeves hoodie

50% wool, 47% polyester, 3% nylon

Elbow patches and hood lined in nylon

YKK metal zipper and leather zip puller

Two handwarmer pockets

YKK metal zipper and leather zip puller

Fangio jacquard badge on the sleeve





Sports bag

100% black polyester upcycled car fabric

Red lining 60% polyester and 40% cotton

Handles, side and pattern in leather

2 applied pockets inside and 1 zip pocket

Fangio logo stitched

Size: 50 cm length and 25 cm diameter

 

Travel bag

100% grey polyester upcycled car fabric

Red lining 60% polyester and 40% cotton

Handles, patterns, bottom and side in leather

Removable and adjustable strap made from recycled car 
seat belt

Size : 48 cm x 35 cm x 21 cm.





Red & Blue & Grey

V-neck and round neck short sleeved T-shirts

Single Jersey 160Gr/m2, 60% Rayon - 40% Cotton

Light ribbed finish and double topstitching

Rib 1x1 width 15 mm. 

Red T-Shirt: Patched letters with embroider around the letters

Navy T-Shirt: 'Tiger' logo print

Grey T-Shirts: 2 Velvelt stripes

Fangio jacquard badge on the sleeve or chest





Grey& Navy Blue& Royal Blue& Red& Black

French Fabric 100% Cotton

Ultra-thin placket and shirt collar

Slim Fit

Knit weave edging

Hanging overstitched outer collar, folded back 

against the neckline 

Tone-on-tone brand label and buttonhole

White Polo limited edition with Fangio jacquard badge

Made in France 

Best Young Brand 2017 - Polo short category

By the readers of the french blog "Comme Un Camion"









Grey 

100% Polyester, 2 layers bonded fleece 350gr/m2

Long sleeves with ribs

Flat string with plastic ending tone-on-tone 

Plastic eye let tone on tone colour

Injected Zipper YKK and leather zip puller

Fangio jacquard badge on the sleeve





Male driving gloves in lamb leather

Handmade crochet in cotton or Piqué stitching

Contrasted button and border

Fangio logo embossed or stitched

All handmade in Italy





Brown&Blue Navy

Slim fit shirt, long sleeves

Italian Fabric 50% CO 50% PES

1 chest pocket closed by flap / 1 button

Simple button placket with 10 mm shell buttons ton/ton

Fangio patch on left side shoulder 
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